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'IGRANT HAS 

BEEN ISSUED
TANANABoyes on Wednesday was accompani

ed by affidavits of O’Brien setting 
for Hi tiie fact of having staked the 
ground on January il, applying to 
the mining recorder for record and 
being refused for the reason that'the

BOYS PLAY HOCKEY FURTHER 
STAMPEDE ,,a,mer 'Bros. Defeat Monarch's information | Broken Line SaleIS 

■ : : ' << ■

by Score of 3 to f.

•I'iie small boys had their turn on 

thé D.A A A rink-this morning and 
a good game of hockey was played 
between the Palmer Bros, and Mon
arch Shoe .Co.’s teams 

The game' lasted 'll .minutes and re
sulted m .victory for the Palmer? by 
a score of 3 to 1 The game 
Sirtft one from start to finish and' 
some very oxceileht playing was 
shown on 'both sides

>

The Nugg 
Skag'

survey showed no ground known as 
the upper half of No. 8. O’Brien 

^afso says that there t 100 Suits to Select From 
1 Former Prices $18. $20, $25.

fromITrouble of Wm. O’Keefe 
Just Beginning

was present at 
the time he staked and also when he 
made application to record one John 
Cameron who witnessed the act and 
overheard the request made to record 
the claim and the refusal of the 
Mining recorder to accept it. The 
statements made by O'Brien are fully 
corroborated by an affidavit-of Cam
eron. - i. :

: iLate Reports Cause a 
Lull In the Rnsh

Of Tanana Contained 
in Letter

T

VM 4-SO 70.Your Choice♦
♦ PEOPLE:was a

$10.00y4Fight Over Upper Half of No. 3 
Lovett Gulch Assumes a Tri

angular Shape.

♦ « NORPeople Not sd Eger to Get Away 
as They Were a Week or 

so Ago.

From John P. Tuck Who' LrH 
Dawson Janurary Twenty

♦♦The lineup of the teams was" as 
follows ■ : '

Palmers—Goal, H Anderson ; point ..
* * | W. Welsh ; co.verpoint, Sam Craw

ford ; forwards, W. McDonald G
During the last two days a less *"■'**en ,in(' 'U'CT Packer !

number qf people have taken their 1 " ^ (l ^1,1 ’ l” 1 -wived - a. letter vesterd.iv from John ▲
departure for. the Tanana than on W,>ods , mverpon,., Me -etmao p Tuck ,rom Kairbanl(.s' -?
any previous two days si nee the jv TW*rds’ Hobinson ufhber, ^ Tu(k Wils wt int„ „ie. ^ ♦

stampede first started The only rea- ** E diggings bv Mi Anderson and went ▼ .. .
that cart be ascribed. fqr the fall- f. * , via the Fortytoiie" route He statesj ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

ing off in the interest in the lower ' ", ' that the Fortymile route is a bad
riter camp Is on account of the lat- «'•-pirescr • - ■ rs one and strongly advises anyone co
est reports that have been received . templatm'g making the trip to go via

t-he.in& so rosy as were ' those m e <>( game .10 minute- Circle City

Which first .came lias dir, -rim, As Methodist Church tie WOa wsonoiTU* 3BMr.ui Jaml
always lends enchantment so viethodRt Church —The ua^tor will uarv an<i w*s a,nonK the lirst who ;

-has the-Tanana appeared to many of | u.morrtwSJr me ' ^ took the same route to arrive 'at
the residents ot Dawson who ..tight '<• I , , \ Trüd^îtr the Kir.- ' Fairbahi Hi reived-at the latter
know better and it is «aie to » ' H nla-* without ,B. w, riS(lim
that many who were most eager., ^ ! mtonc soio -Come I nto Me. " by. ’ ^ ~

thur tiaste to get-awe- " ’lr 11 **.*&-«» . rtf
old stmt™7ng^r-afd !̂ ‘"id’» Vito'"' AntlZi, ‘•Tfom^Wilt with'Air Klumb ancL yars

UrprïïL.J’sZ 2
also to the Koyukuk — — "-Uer, .MmJLywi. Mr. McLeod and. five-Aavs ~

— The statements madte t<i tiie that the country  ̂ ----------_
' Uu'r v"fl henedn tioh, "New torly pro^pecbrd as vet , that neither utter a word nor ire j

-, : V " ' i the Bar is Over," Barirtry---------- saWMenHy i t in a large body of .tow. his-right Ml '-• KranrHni prt „ .
'" \ --------------------------:— Stgite ‘gravel which wilt require mà- j* resigned he perhaps did not Team gem on t*ni ilwim r„ ' «

-es. toiisenatite nature amt -P.e.. • Barrett will receiver.» Tuesday 250 .hiryv • work •
I» wbieh dpebt notes eggs from the outside Bet-re will not be much sluicing dor» until wadrimt in Ms Place .rid has (Hied it . , -- .*?

(VS. cause.! ,Many to-pause ,Hid think bwyj®gf,«teold stock: we him —late m the rpmtmer nr unttf ■such ti’me WR» aatiafai • ■
twice before vefftwing on an egpen- - :--------=------=---------—-------  : 1$ns8mpt®rPlants 'can be iwtatled Major-Wend- has performed ill the The. *'-«■
-H.c trip that might yield them noth Deni,H. Prompt., Entered . ia the ermntry :s so flat that it will , .JEEs.e,.: \ „.i,r ................................... 1
rng but sad experience Another ti.ingt WaWnifoir 'Teh'- 2fi -Senator It nrr-sarv to raise the water ,« " Brtdoe and tbat d.^ not agaiwl teheis y
tie public has been -anxiously await-1 Burrows. ' chairman of «he senate rder to get force enohglf to run happen h, -ne of h,s dut - league- Iron, ,it .^L *™
ing ■- He lepoll the lukv-s exper; , ptottiee on privileges .U.,1 etee- f I. -• ‘. f and inhuman bn.tàl.ti Business In ' B-iatettiaU
.he man Marshall who wired m the to,ns. today preetotod to the senate ---------------- --------------- . the» attacks'.,., Mr Ross are a little Ko
sensational stufi from I-.agle Mon-,4 protect, signed by the Revl J 1. Sample of Brutality , ’ tb, wçr#t. ,xt>r ,„„w,v,„eed per
day rnght. He has had fixe days m I.eilitrh. m the case of krnat .r- Qtme frequently durine^fie / late mihted in a c:ivtli.-ed Ian*. The people
which gentil Bawwm but i* t*r a»jelect-R#qd Smoqi, <4 Utah, urging' eampaigir1 and dSe then a «#rteâ»
any publicity has been given lus ar- that Mr Smoot, shall not lot per.Qtt- 'Dawson evening [lappr^has published I aealnst the .m-awiarn M.»h utter 
rival he may as well he in the moo» Med to Uk* his seat in the .sen tie sharp critk-isriis-ynr the-Hon .lames | antes will never help the ones wt
Somr of Air. Marshall's statement» Mr LeiliU-h is in charge of MeMm- Hamilton RmaTfor not hating been t^n '-'Annam:. ‘iio~-nr

wild Thai liiv good eitev t that j dust missions m Utah,- and resides m ! ero ihiriae "more than half the I __ ______-______
the report mightotiierwise have. had-iSau i , lie is m Washing- time aW ids term m iwimiwim» 1 .swift's Wit •
for ti e Tanana was inure than over ton as the representative^ the mid- Amir «ow -rimes _ Joseph Andrew f,r*t tla«< grotett- 
balanced by the incredulity . with 1 isfers.' association.of Salt Lake lli^larke who puMMnw- e. letter over 
wheli the entire wire wa- received statentent is s-worn to .Mr Leihteh 6& menalnTe. .ont.yD«n#..tlte 
ta - the -known world there has never ! declares that, Smoot is a polygafrist. tack.
been found a claim in which the pay , and now-has a plural wife, although Yes Mr Ross was absent three 
grpvel averaged higher than in Dick j lie dqemis u inexpedient foglvc the time- during his term, and why'’
I,owes famous fraction at "the îiioôSrf Tttarifrn name of I be litdy at this The first time was alter icing here 
of Big Stnnikum and it by a most time tils charge on this point as A> about six months and be was 
cartful and conservative estimate or follows
1>. went fouUeen vents to the par Thai tin Aid Reed Smoot, i- 
Vet there are claims reported .in tin- polygamist . and that strive, the *d- 
Tanana upon which but, two or three miation -of t;tah into the t?nion id 
lu les aye stink which are said to av -j states, he, although then and there 
erage 31 j cents

If the precedent established by the 
court in the O'Keefe case is followed 
in that of O’Brien he also will re
ceive a grant to the ground and then 
it will be a triangular fight between 
t-bem and Middlecoff as to which -is 
in the right. About the only tenable 
position held by the relocations it is 
said is due to an affidavit by George 
White-Fraser who declares the çlaim," 
No. 8, was originally 500 feet long, 
it has been alleged" that Middlecoff 
moved his stakes, but no proof has 
been adduced to that effect, and it 
would seem to have been an act of: 
folly on his part "to hate done so 
owning as he did both halves of the 
claim. One thing, that makes Vlid- 
diecoff's position well nigh impreg
nable is that, he has had the ground 
described oh his grant as the lower 
liait of No: 3 surveyed, had it pub
lished for three months consecutively 
which makes it. inrohicSiTable 
thermore, as has .been stated, 
in possession, which is generally 
sidered a little more than nine points 
in the law

:Six. ♦■ i A grant to tlie upper half of creek 
claim No. 3 below discovery on Lov
ett guich was iSued to William 
O’Keefe this morning by Mining Re
corder Boyes -in response to a writ- 
ten order received from Mr. Justice 
Craig,- the same being the outcome 
of the judgment rendered in the man- 
dam1,is proceedinbs that were decided 
a few days ago by his lordship 
O'Keefe had staked the claim in 
question and applied to tire mining 
recorder for a.-grant which was re
fused upon the ground that there 
ftas no ground open to V locate at 
the point where the upper half of 3 
was supposed t,o ’ exist. The appli
cant was positive in his assertions 
that the ground was there, and-, when 
the recorder refused the grant an ap
plication was made t-o the territori
al court for a Writ of manadamus 
compelling the recorder to comply- 
with the request of' tin- plaintiff, The" 
case was duly argued arid eventually
his lordship^tiecidcd i„ favor of the 
applicant, tie .udgment being pub
lished in these columns early in the 
present week The order issued this 
morning i\ as follows : |

‘ Upon application™ of the above 
named plaintiff and upon reading the 
affidavits of W-tiL a'Keefe, Alvin R 
Boyes. George White-Fraser and 
Maunsel! B. O’Dell filed herein, and 
upon hearing counsel on behalf of the 
plaintiff and defendant, and the 
tion being turned into a motion for 
.udgment by consent, I do order that 
a writ of mandamus do issue out of 
this honorable court commaitding the 
above named defendant A. R. Bovçs, 
mining

- ing division of the Dawson district 
in the A’tikon territory, to forthwith 
issue to the * Above named plaintiff 
William O’Keefe a grant of that cer
tain placer mining claim known and 
described as tlie upper half of ” eteek 
placer claim No. 3 below discovery 
on Lovett gulch in tlie Bonanza tninX. 
ing division, of the Dawson district 
in the Yukon territory. And I, do 
further order that each party do pay 
his own costs of and incidental" to 
this application and of this order."

The order is dated today and is 
signed by Mr. Justice Craig O'Keefe 
presented it at the wicket of Recurd- 
er jloyos and sopn after received the 
grant that he has been fighting fur. 
Ordinarily, it would be considered 
that his troubles in regard to the 
ground were over, but instead he 
will find that
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A QIJARssss
<>n Verge <4 w*

OVERIr hfs lecture, """Love, Couridhip 
and Marriage," delivered ..in the "Le
banon Valley College chapel-a few 
years ago, Rev John Dewilt MiUer 

_j_yf Tlriladelpltia said that .men -imiihl 
kiss their wives as they did tv.sen 
tliey were a year or two married 
When the lectuhe was overman old 
man went home, put his arm around 
his wile's neck and kissed her.
. Meeting the lecturer some" time aj- 

mo- ter he said. “It s no go.
"What isn’t?" said rhe lecturer 
"VellJ' said the

ed mv wife she.- .5ard, :A:at^a kune 
wrong mit ypu, ye oult fool, ye ’’ ’’
—Topeka Herald

to Al
of Muik11 went.

’* - ■a\ a w tm arrmnt
ment

Power .f Attormnr 
Tarnan*—Ntigget OBah.-;™ven I kinsman, Jtfftnon Darnfll 

!Hf m the N< 
Knitnotice

ON AND AFTER THIS ept
were so

Baum at allThe fair plaintiff in' the breach of 
promise case was undergoing a cross 
examination at the hands, of the at
torney for tlie defense, 
r .“Now, Miss Girrleigh," he said 
"how long had you known the de 

Uendant in this case before he, asked 
you to

[Scotch SultsMi
Butter, two-and-a-lialf pound roll. «-n t\ 

only H OB. at all etores x/rut-r

It devtioped in
■
• Nee

«(WOK** at Sfwd 
eue* mere «mix*» i
test anticipated j 
tiisrt f*t reietalidj 
bti neck we# about 
latiew I.Bf. very 
a-ierel alterSn 

«Ni It twee * h* 
wwaM kave rewulteit 
di*W iealii awl ,i«j
___ had Hr* détail
a**M Mu *m»M hi
wwM haie aawH N

Vuri, w»a ! It t hj
at the preliimtiar r j 
he etoWS Mat it j 

" twHaU* ho» eerh j 
wuhaiiwn wttiMWIi i 
, t* fit nry r,nd 

•' «ewe tbat Uw fill 
hsi e*,M*ut brb|

same at

Reduced to $56PUBLIC NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Uie* v<>-1 

• Dartnersiiip heretofore existing tje- | *nd Cutaway S«^|
away tween Jerome Âmandrvn ChuXe and \ 

omething like two months He could Alfred Ernest ttiiis, tarmng on bus- | 
not bate helped making the, trip very mess in the Yukon territory as min-j Trow 
well hut he ought to have done so to ers, was on tlie 18th dav of March, i 
|.le,i:te the Daily News and -J.«vh 1903, diss.,lved by mutual tonnent. I 

,, ,, ,, , , v '1" " '•> was AH am e m n;, s„,d tom I
, e e, i ,-h , L 18 , r} 'Vih mir,M “ plar41 made «-«*1»" (-r 'h" bodies of his should forthwith be presented 1., «jUp.. nnr..,|T,|

1 “‘kgerate that has made rcadci vjiie in tlie state pi l tali, in viola- beloved wife and child, drowned in \ f. , , .., . , || p( ) KP|«|lf||1
* W "1 anything they hear .ha, tion <„ the law. and compact, here- the steamer Islander and to aeccim tenante r.wmg ’« td' pan ^L V* DIVI:>>,,I'I 

rs inclined to he a little better than |liiWore- descrihed. and since ,,,ch para the remains of the two to their nerskip muVt ,*
anything that has yet been discover plural or polygamous marriage the i Id home After the funeral Mr Km Dated at ruwv - in, [,( t
ed From now on news gaps re- said Reed Smoot has lived and Cte ! even went on-to Ottawa to look after March AD ,m "'
«-ned from the >„wer cryjhtrv -hohld iiabitod with both his legal wife and i -rgent business affecting this term
be more reliable than that which has his plural wife in the state of Utah,! tory-, so it j hoped that •«errer was 
to l-*r arrivvul Tlie prospecting ,*ti aud i vre. as «axasmii offered ;. •
have become more extensive and more ami, ^that tbe only record ot -niêfTjary n ti.i- tvnms.tioii 
will be known as to the probable per• plural" marriage'!»1 the secret feivrd 
manenoe of the camp

i

marry him ?”
- “About five years, 1 think "
“Did he ever go with any other 

y bung women, so far a» you know n’ 
"O, yes, several-"
“Was tie engaged to any of then ?" 
“Not to my knowledge "
“He was not. Very good. Wlter- 

did he begin coming to see you ?" 
“About two years ago "
“Just so About two years ago 

Did he ever ask your father tor fier 
mission to pay his addrt tes to you 

“Hold on !" interposed the other 
lawyer “I object •**

“So. did papal" snapped the fail 
plaintiff.

Pressed for $15
n

ed .SC
»"

>

TMK TAILOR
Setrmd Avenue.

PftOFfSftlOftAi CAR*
" (Sgd , .1 \ 1-m rK

tsgd -, a lu^air.Lsthey have just hçgun 
and before tie "has a1 clear title to 

'" his claim-, if he ever has, several 
otiter law splits will have to be wad
ed through, 
claim the ground, one of which has a 
grant, to it and furthermofe

LltMH
s vain (Clarke refers to sal- Wttoess

, fSgd.J H ti. II! i.MI
i •
•»tvvn, OintitwiiF» n*

■- i Ho», i i„a * a c oaetoiMr H. returned be re”, before the
made and kept by tbe authorities of !<!.,« of uarigatiOB and made another

S ,,, r'"1: :...-y.......».............................. ..............j
- ^on®a$ ,W ",‘l ........** fed . . ' - ■

by Ambassador rower, who will m- tr,,j

Recently someone had occasion to 
telephone the Seattle branch of tlie 
American Type Founders l.o , whose 
number is Main Mv. y- 

"Is this Main 9til ?”
-“Yes."

7 At - least two others 1er wewrai day*
tier u. .rdm*

, tee two tnen ware ]

■ **e «mi they . t**d j
lift .a

Ttafudat altweuf 
«HI War the Ml
wd bed a« uwsl -j

NOTICE!is in
possession which /gives him just a 
little bit the better ->ok-m i y one else 

No. 3 below on l.uve.tt gulch has „ 
ratiam peculiar /history What was 
considered both the upper and'lower 
halves were staked originally during 
the summer of '99. Both expired for 
lack of representation and they 
re-located,

revue

“Is Mr Rowland there ?" was risk
ed and the .name repeated twice . Pres
ently a voice , âme over the telephone
saying
/“There is

-
»iï his w*y over 

the Daily News
on

ever
i u,e Protestant

. , . , r' ^,,ur pt«testant respectfully ..sk- : af er reaching tittawa be fought for
"*1‘ "Z...... . K'"1: it ' - ....... of Ite- united ..ti . Of the miners unUft t wax'

T u '£>*£*■,"T? i flremdeber and tire quorum- ot ,hc;W r„ ;He ",ml away f
.- ' ", ■ :u'li' t-W«he ap

“What's that ' veiled the im,
Hnti, h.i. «. L , , -"What number is-this talking?" e.imiejit.. who ordered twenty me lo- for tine, comUderatic^ o( Mie-imnate j Uaike cw i did m bis lit, 1
I oUt halve» were kept alive “This is Main 949, Butter worth <x '<>nlot,ves frolu th<* Hartmatt Iaxo v, .r protestent -avs that - ♦• , , ,>

tn.mg all tile avtu.,1 work '.Sons, undeiUkers ’ came tb. reply ' ' w"lk' ls" ri.u,

a.Itr’LSnr... .......... ^
:u::: v,^^ sü=^;rf

proved, so it is aatd, that there w-i-s N>* Xurlt, Match 3.—The <,rnt.au Succesalul Ope Aiiou "i

only rtxim, enough between i and 4 iteanm Pisa from- Hamburg -aimed Mr. L D tndersou, of the firm mi ... '
for Ube claim .of 250 feet and as all ,wrt" today* reported that on Feb Vnderuoo Bros., painters, made a 1 -,!‘h_ Vl*t .or It , . .-ail
the work bad been done on what was ruary 16. when in latitude If, 46. I successful cut of the largest piece ot _ ,,A< f* k Sn,5U‘ ,b'* ’’ *"-* •
designated as tlie lower half of the .longitude 12 43, die saw a -learner j plate glass ever brought to Daw in "•'* .................fl,irx !
claim, and • Middlecoff and his partiiei w*1*1 "* mast and one funnel stand The glass treasured 10x16 ,feet and - ' iU“l / '
mit caring to keep alive a claim that *ng. bow mît of water and stern et- cost $12*. it is to be used in tbe !>l ,,el ,t,,r
did not exist they voluntarily «ban- Hed down Latei when the Visa was «'* hunt ,.f Thebo» building ' *' ' fv,:
doiitd ti«v uppvi Mil 4te abandon "itoia a a i ie steamer ■■ - lat Second avenue and wan cat exactly "
ment being placed on word. So it tot dis.qçeared There in^tw• pu-ies by Mr Andei-.n " , \!>H •
is tiiat Middlecoff is the owner and ra*'s in tlie vim,it)• < ,, d-v v-d u*d 15 making im . .: " " ‘‘ '-1-
IS i'll pouwseiop of the identical rbe *.*pUin of tint Pt- , thinks 'bat '$'• and Mr \ndieraon received .: - f 1
ground described 111 O'Keefe s grant I*11 |K'ti-in-,1 ^ __ j h■: the mb.
as the upper halt of No. 3 though i ? ^ . '
such upper half do.» not according to I , T0’”e * ^nleoe
Re Survey really <A„t. the lowéi !(.ral auuionties'today arrested Kn' ''****" T -Jhl‘ «“- =

haif of the claim -ss dewnbed in pooe a (^u , S(1 1 m.ent Was made today that tite t’h$
Middlwofl's grant ioining <m to the - k ,« i"‘ ' - su oYaurda A I rausn t . . A
lower- hue ol No, 3 le,n, tlA , . , - arUuies <4 : ▼

But there ,s te.1T another . laimUrts., w ,OUBa ,, , • - ' ♦

ground He tiivJ tus apptKa- , ,
Wednewlav lb, IMh an.tiV,, Be te < , " ! ' " l' M.l-ei

was aceeptod His name is William ! *" ‘l* ! ’ " * "* ' i D>6 and .John Vhv It «at ▲
J O’Brien arid hr alleges tiiat- he . hi.iiv-.e,! u 7 i,..,' V" b.,1- , npany wilt !» ici eared •• Y —
st,eked the claim on January it 3 ... , , ,, '* •»«• ti* vajiitateiii tiie -,- ▼
p. m„ four days before 0 K,e* d,i. J ^ unr»rU,"'8 "< » <‘8-’ " and will go into the tee
He applwd to tlie mining re*order for I _____________________industry .is a cmipetite* ol tfc, I • W
a record Wild it was refused bim.iip- Mrs Ferguson— "Georg, we've i1,u S', - tyards A lYaw-iT -‘ A
on the ground that there was no such 'go* to have a new clock tor tin- stt- • any ▲
a claim as the upper half of 3 txpett ting room The olyl one is woru —
gulch. O'Brien accepted the refusal I out." 
a#, ending the matter, but simw then 
by the action ui tiie O'Keeffe case u 
Has been decided that there is ground 
at that locality and that O’Keefe is 
entitled to it, O'Brieri cvui$id*s Hut 

- if anyone at alt is worthy of ctmsid- 
eration it is hiuiscH, he having ftak- 
tbe identical same ground O'Keeffe 
did and also having applied for re
cord within tbe time limit as provid
ed by tbe regulations Tbe applica
tion that was p

To Tanana Stampedessomeone on tiie slab, 
rather plainly dressed but imtdenti 
lied.

ton* from
were . Ww» swuwd 1*4. .

truéu ht* rt 
?tei *(«<» un

Why haul,your Outfits ()i>e Hundred ai#f 
Ten Miles farther-when you can b«> 
them, from us at Bugle City. \la*ka, 
directly on your route-via Circle City tJ 
the I,m l i t. We have a- large slo.k «rf 
Fresh New Goods in everything you ffNf 
excepting Tents, Sleds. Picks and Hubbc# 
Hoots,, at prices much lutter than am 
quoted from any other point. We are Uw 
nearest to the new tanana diggings tthvft 
supplies can be had, ,no Custom* detf 
to pay <ir Inspection to-be bothered with.

b) Hl'rer„MtddIc' ,ff. 
and the otocr by H. II Hamilton 
b ach sold to the other «. half which 
made each a half owner in both
halves

one We don’t know whether Tirynv 
his name is Rowland.”

•til Iwrrell ,. sd «i
te *6*4 puttee •.«

> mosi n«f* u*was
and .* halt mon tbs :

I *>»g t? 
A finie T T f fl -m

814* tire: pi
*<Nete,f ful

time
>r t he müideii «pini in iseafiiijc fihe wlMfies <>/ 

oiTite x»f. ers like W **• fetes* ^ 
l,ye kr flitk* nil-
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